
   
 

Dear Pastor and Praying Friends, 
  
Praise the Lord for what He has been 
doing in Hong Kong since our last 
update! God has truly been working 
and has blessed in our attendance in 
both ministries. In the morning 
service this past Sunday, Ka Fuk 
Baptist Church had an attendance of 91; this is the highest for a 

regular service (not including special events)! 
In the afternoon, Liberty Baptist Church is also 
doing well and growing. Many are active in 
serving and bringing visitors. We are thankful 
that both church families are growing steadily 
with more members, regular attendees, and 
new visitors. There are several who desire to 
be baptized as well. 
  

 
Many have been praying for Mr. and Mrs. Lo's salvation (Vincent 
and Emily). They have been coming to church faithfully with their 
two children for the past year. If you were to see them, you may 
already think that they have been saved because of their 
faithfulness in attending Sunday School and church, praying 
regularly and reading their Bibles. Recently, Andrew talked to them 
after service regarding their salvation. At that moment, they 
realized that, though they did all of these things, they were missing 
the vital step to being a Christian: accepting Jesus as Savior. Praise 
the Lord, they accepted Him that day! It may seem strange that 
this couple would have been willing to commit to living the 
Christian life without yet taking the first step to becoming a 
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http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=00181W1_YT0R6HIuStzql39nUrsxio1zzgN5aFjHtguuHAQRxbg_vjpjp-4Rc9h5FbpPaJxVxwWUgolIcIUUayhG0u7f67_UZDvsnst6BRGSnLqzgGj3GWed96qqLZF3j0fQZcnB0aRgaHaTMsAYxlvgZqqLvuqEEbO&c=gGhUaq4Hfv9FfhLOM1TOXnyPG_EI4YnUtiaOnHjg4uQTRNPi18AHpQ==&ch=ZqjfdnqMgzLgmKwuhYVx23WLr-IbBTZq7prNBHB5VkUsfD8K2kmdeg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=00181W1_YT0R6HIuStzql39nUrsxio1zzgN5aFjHtguuHAQRxbg_vjpjp-4Rc9h5FbpPaJxVxwWUgolIcIUUayhG0u7f67_UZDvsnst6BRGSnLqzgGj3GWed96qqLZF3j0fQZcnB0aRgaHaTMsAYxlvgZqqLvuqEEbO&c=gGhUaq4Hfv9FfhLOM1TOXnyPG_EI4YnUtiaOnHjg4uQTRNPi18AHpQ==&ch=ZqjfdnqMgzLgmKwuhYVx23WLr-IbBTZq7prNBHB5VkUsfD8K2kmdeg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=00181W1_YT0R6HIuStzql39nUrsxio1zzgN5aFjHtguuHAQRxbg_vjpjp-4Rc9h5Fbp61tKSsLT87cPpwUSefv4IVcHxPTWFz0oYRkv5gfoatuYbxEJvxOfpXCYPi2TvWbHM7_ag2wwE-AWhHVnoHH6mYpgYBAHmmr5&c=gGhUaq4Hfv9FfhLOM1TOXnyPG_EI4YnUtiaOnHjg4uQTRNPi18AHpQ==&ch=ZqjfdnqMgzLgmKwuhYVx23WLr-IbBTZq7prNBHB5VkUsfD8K2kmdeg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=00181W1_YT0R6HIuStzql39nUrsxio1zzgN5aFjHtguuHAQRxbg_vjpjp-4Rc9h5Fbp61tKSsLT87cPpwUSefv4IVcHxPTWFz0oYRkv5gfoatuYbxEJvxOfpXCYPi2TvWbHM7_ag2wwE-AWhHVnoHH6mYpgYBAHmmr5&c=gGhUaq4Hfv9FfhLOM1TOXnyPG_EI4YnUtiaOnHjg4uQTRNPi18AHpQ==&ch=ZqjfdnqMgzLgmKwuhYVx23WLr-IbBTZq7prNBHB5VkUsfD8K2kmdeg==
http://visitor.r20.constantcontact.com/email.jsp?m=1101661977838


Christian. But this is actually not uncommon in the Chinese culture, 
to take it slow and to make sure they fully understand what is 
being taught. Remember, they have been taught something 
different their entire lives and it is not easy for them to change to 
something else so quickly. However, the Holy Spirit knows and 
understands and He works continuously in their heart even when 
we do not see it. 
  
  
Thank you so much for your support that allows us to serve. 
Please continue to pray for us. 

   
Prayer Requests 
  

 Upcoming baptismal service 
 Visa renewal will be smooth without problems (our visas 

expire in May) 
 God's power and blessings upon the work 
 Salvations and spiritual growth of members 
 Laborers to be called and to surrender to the work 
 6-week summer furlough in 2014 (July/August) 

 
 

 
In Christ,  

   

Andrew, Elena, Alexander, Angela, & 

Anthony Au    
Your Missionaries to Hong Kong, China 

   

 


